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100% Pure Premium Imported 
BREWER’S YEAST, Buds and Flakes
The only pure Brewer’s Yeast that actually 
tastes good! Rich in B-Vitamin complex, 
selenium, potassium, sodium, copper, iron, 
zinc and many other factors natural to yeast. 
Non-GMO and Kosher 
GLUTEN FREE

100% Pure Premium Imported 
BREWER’S YEAST, Buds and Flakes
A balanced fruit, vegetable and grain-fiber 
concentrate combined with essential vitamins 
and minerals. Superb taste. Does not contain 
yeast. Helps digestion and elimination  
function smoothly * and

SUPER FABULOUS FIBER
Orange flavor with 30% more fiber. 
Both contain: Milk and Psyllium Seed.
GLUTEN FREE

Original Unflavored OVER 40, 
Tropical Fruit or Vanilla Custard
A complete nutritional supplement for 
the special needs of mature people. It is an 
antioxidatant, free-radical scavenger and an 
immune system booster.*
Contains: Soy, Psyllium Seed and Grape 
Seed Extract.
GLUTEN FREE

WEIGH DOWN Chocolate, 
Strawberry or Vanilla 
Contains 100% or more of most essential 
vitamins, minerals, proteins and a special 
fiber blend including three important 
lipotrophic factors which may help 
remove fat deposits.*
Contains: Milk, Psyllium Seed and Egg. 
GLUTEN FREE

RDA
A special blend that does not contain 
meat or meat by-products yet provides 
100% or more of the daily requirements 
of most nutrients, including 19 vitamins 
and minerals with eight essential amino 
acids in every serving from soy protein.
Contains: Soy and Wheat.

THE LECITHIN FROM 
LEWIS LABS
These natural soya granules are 95% 
phosphatides. By an exclusive process, 
we’ve added all-natural pineapple and 
coconut fruit flavors which people say 
“tastes amazing, has great consistency 
and is easier to use”.*
Contains: Soy
GLUTEN FREE, NonGMO

DOG FORMULA  
and CATFORMULA
Only available from Lewis Labs. 
Not in stores.

FOR YOUR PETS

Famous Original STAMINEX, 
STAMINEX with Ginseng and 
STAMINEX with Stevia Extract
A highly concentrated natural food 
supplement. Rich in defatted, desiccated 
Argentinean baby beef liver combined 
with other natural ingredients for a unique 
nutritional package.* 
Contains: Soy and Wheat Germ.

FIBER YEAST
An exclusive combination of our 100% 
Pure Premium Brewer’s Yeast with 
vegetable, fruit and grain fiber concentrate. 
For most people, a simple answer to many 
digestive and nutritional problems.* 
Contains: Psyllium Seed.
GLUTEN FREE and NonGMO

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. Tli is product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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